
JDAiU JBRf TTllTRSLMY , NCWEMBEA 13 l86d.

TIAILETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
FRAxr ti < n-

.KMEllSON
.

PIANOS ,

UntltJtcil ot Tonoot llnlsh-
iKIMHALL PIANOS

TioetModirn t'tlco to Buy.

The Kitnbnli Orgnn , so Imp and fiwoinbly known In the t , rncoinmonild
STKw ART , Solo Apeut ( or above lines of OooiN. Avnrorooms , 33-

Klincil lllnffa CorranxmJonco Soil itacl. Agonic Wnn tai-

.WlIOLESAIt

.

DKAbKUS IN-

S44 Prondwnv. inVA-

W.. r ALYSWORTH.rrs-

roo

.

Houses on the LITTLE fllAKT trucks aul any dlatanco anil over nay kind 01 Rtouna1-
3K1CK KOUHE3 raleml. All work KUirantood

W. P. AYLBWOKTII , K10 Nlnth'strccf.
COUNCIL DLUFF-

8L. . C. ARBUTHNOT ,-AU. THE LATEST STYLES IN-
POrAUESTS i'ALLrAfEll 1'ATTKKNS Jl's-

T6i2 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

A. F. Cr-jLTEEIUlVCK , GL EnaA.il , 0. F BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do all Kinds of ! ork for Banks , , Telegraph an l Hallway coaipnnuu , Merchants ,

JUuufactorles , Corporations , 1'uhlle ajvd 1'rhato Institutions mid District Attornojs. Stolen property to-
.Kutred

-

. Collodions made , Missing friends found. Divorces procure' ! v 0 ruw ard oHoreJ for the aricst-
nJ of any person or persona fraudulently rcprowntln ? thin Association All communications

fStrlctly confidential. OUicc : Masonic Tcinulo Council BlJlls loua. 1' . C. Box 1233.

Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to
$25 each. Take advantage and call early to o'jhun'

the best bargains. I am making a bis reduction in
TO"A.-

J.SIANDEI

INT IOF- TTA-
a I need tbc room to display my etock ol stoves.

, , Council IlluHs. low a ,Ku lirovlnay ,

.ri order to make room for an immense stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to-

ofl'er all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. O.

SPECIAL , NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vortlsemcuta , ouo u Lest ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Ilcnt , Wants , Board-

ing , etc. , nlll lu Uacrted In this column at tiio low

rate of TEN CKKTS PER LINE for the first Incortlon-

nd FIVK CENTS PER LINE foi caoh eubsoqcoBj u-

rtertlon. . Leave adiorUsementa ourofllco , Ho.
Pearl Street uear liroadonv-

WANTS. .

EVR SAAK I'iaiio , H. K. Seaman ,
Statlonciy , Council Bluff-

s.F

.

0 li IlKNT A suite ol roaina In central location
Enquire of Dr Ilanchett , No. 12 I'earlh-

tiNr: Ilio Orm racking h-

JL1 tr.d niichlnery , 1 catod la tUU city. Cap
160 liuw podav. . Uilell k Uav.

Kvory body In Oouncll Bluffa to takeWANTED . Delivered by oarntr it only twenty
centi vnek.

OLDhundred
PAPEftS For sale at ltx oSae , t 25 ocuta

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

haallonrln

.

? are the tlmtn of the arrlvV end df.-

par.
.

. ire ot train ? hy coatral standard tjQ.1 , at the
"o l dopDta. Tnlns leave transfer ilopnt ton nun

r.i3 earllor and orrho ten minutes later.C-

niCAOO
.

, BUBUKOrOtl iND QU1NOI-

1BATI. . 1RRIVX-
.CS5

.
: p m ChlcJifO Expiosi 5:00: a m

8:10: K m Fust ilall. 7:00: p rr-

7:10a: u I'Malland Expiess , 713pin
12:20: p ui Accommodation. SdO: p m-

At local depot only.-

K1MU8
.

Cltr , ST. JOK AND COUNCIL BlUrKK-
.in:05

.

: m Mall and Express , U 65 p m
3.10 p ui Paclflo Expro33 , 6:45: a m-

CII1C100 , HILWAD KI1 AND ST. PAUI ,

6:26: p m , 0:06: a m-

B.2i m Express , 8:65: p m-

cniciao , BOCK IHLA.II > AKD rAcma-
.i.r.l

.
p m Atlvitlo Exprouo , 9:05: a m-

9.2S a in Day Express , fl:51: p m-

T20ftm| 'Do3 llolnos Accommodation , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.-

CTB1SU.
.

. 8T. U> Vl AND PlClflO
6:10: p ra Aocommodat.on B'lfl a m-

lSOpm: l.Louls Express 8:45: p ni
4:60: pm Chicago Express 10:65: am-

Al Transfer only
VOIOAOO and HOETUwmrnaa.-

6J63
.

p m Express , 0:60: p ra
8:26: a in PacificKipreig 6:06: amt-

lODI CITT AND fACIFIO
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 0 "0 A m
7110 in Day Express 7.0Jpm

UNION rAcirio.
8:00: P m Western ExpreM , B : 0 a m-

11:00km: Pacific Eipres , 4:40p: m-

15:10ara: Lincoln Express , lilJpm-
At Transfer only. *

DUUIIY TRAIMB TO OMAIIi-

.LJ

.

VO72038008010301110a.: : : : : ra. l'M-a
8SOlSO6SOSOn:05: : : : : p. m Hunilay-7'2a' -

:SO-ll:40: ft. m. 1:30-8:30-6:30-6:30-11: : : : : 6 p. m-

.Arilve
.

10 mloil ( a heforo loivlcK time-
."From

.
transfer on-

ly.Eiee

.

M , D ,

or other tumors removed wlthoallh-
knlfoordrantnsio blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
CMcr Urty ycara practical cipcnwice-

1'carl
Oirn No-

JACOI1

trect , Council lllufa-
OrConoultatlna tro*

Ulilh. . 1' . CADWE-
LLCAOWEt.t ,

COUNCIL DLUFrS , UoVA-

.Ofllco.Maln

.

Street. Itootna 1 and 2 ShiiRart & Vo-

Mahon'n
-

Block practice In State nd rwlera-
ourta

tBcs. orricra , If. M. M' IY.

OFFICER & PUSSY

Clut-
reEstablished

"
1850

Dealers la nod ctnrrtlc t

N. SCEURZ.

OFFICE OVKB AHKUIOA.V KXPKK3S

COUNCIL BLUFF'S.' IOWA

WAKHKN WHITE a

Practice In Stito and Feilct l Coiuto-
.Coilectlons

.

promptly attended to.
Room ] , Shu art'i-

COUHC1L UIVUFirS IOWA-

'JDDB.

' '

. C. O.
DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL niUFF3 - - - IOWA

Dr , W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST, :

Masonic Temple , n

Council Blulla
;

;

)

;

ADMlSSlON-Ocnts 16cI.adles lOo-

.8ICATE3Uonts

.

ICo. Ladles lOc.
;

Admission Free to lilies each morning anil Tutu
day and Thursday afternoons. Ueo of Hkates 16-
cento.

ill
.

A. F. SCHANCK , II. . HAnTENS ,
Manager. 1roprletor.

nye ol tno term " Shu :10-

''atUno" In connection Tlth th-

coriwnte n me ola Krc t rnud-
comeyaan ldcao ( uBt what ire
required by tba traveling pub-
lic

if
Short Llof O'j'-k' llrri

Mid the beet ; u : > r, = ? Jn-
tloue all cl which are loir-

bed by the reateat railway In Amorlca.

CHICAGO , JHflLWAlTKEE

And St. Paul.a-
nd

. B

tooperate * over 4,600 miles of-

ortbern Illinois , Wliconntn , Uliiucaote , Iowa
akoiaandaa; ts main lUios , branches and conned
ono r bcli all the Kreat liuelnern centres of ia *

N'ortbmitind Far IVuet , It naturally anuwcru th
description nf Shoit Line , and licst Uoute between

Chlo (((0 , Milwaukee , Bt. 1'auland Mlnnoapolli.
Chicago , ) lllvvaukc , IA Crotwe and Wlaona-
.Phlugo

.

, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Rllcndi.li-
fjtilcr o , Mllwauko' ) , Kuu CT'.lre and Htllw! > t r'-
Cli'.tsgo , Mllwnukio , Wauxau and Merrill.
Chicago , llllwaukeo , ! Dam unil Othloih. o
Chicago , Mllnaukct' , Vukrthi an.I O3 inoi..owo-
oClcago

nit
, Mllw aukoe , Mullv.n and CliUn-

rUWFU , illlHAilkoo , OHUtoniio aiiit I'ulrltaull ,

Chicago , Ilnlolt JiiiosvlMo Dnd Mineral Polol-
Ciilfcto

>
, Kl 'In , Kockfod nnd rjubiiquo.

Chicago , Clinton , Hock It land and CoJ r IltpIJr ,
Chlcit'o , Council Jlu3.i onil Omcht.-
Chtcepo.Sloux

.
City , Sioux ralleand YanktcnC-

blcAicn
ng

, Wln-aukco , ilthll anJChtniljcrliloK-
opk. hatW nJ IiiliiiieSt| 1'aulond Jllnijcaroll )
I ilro r , St 1'iultnd Vlnnotpollr.-
I'ullirMi

. vo
Seoi-craciul the Klnuit Dlnlnc Com I'.

to w rid are run nn the mulnlini'auf IlioliHIOAlid-
VILWAUKHIIANOS'r. . I'AUI. ltAH.VVAYuiiUvrr-

U paid to p&wtrRtrtby coiirtooun. nipla ) ho
hat

b' . MKlUtlLL. Qenl Mftniecr.-
A.

. r
. v n. oAiiretrrai , uen1 . AK-

If LAIlKnen'lHiipt.
OHO U SU.rr91lt ) , its't Oec'l Pi AJ.

COUHCOLUFFS

ADDITIONAL UHUL NEWS ,

Ural
The following transfers were tiled in

county clerk's olllco yesterday niul re-

ported
-

for the Bin : by 1. P. McMnhon ,

ronl estate ngent , November 12 , 188-1 :

Sofua nnd Mary Hrousto Fred Hanson ,

part a o j s w 5 , 70 , 42 , $15.-
J.

.

. W. Davis nnd wife and K. W.
Davis and tvlfo to Chns. I'hdon , lot 3'J ,

sub-div. of part noo. H , 77 ( US'' , $ 0 < S.

Addle L. Hoover to John Thorp ,
lot f> , block 2 , Carson , In , , $'M i.

Charlotte H ( tnddnrd to D. T. Horn-
stod

-

, o A no 1 2l! , 71 , US , ?800.-
D.

.

. T'lloinsted to James llcinnteJ , o JJ-

n o j 2 ! ) , ?4. US , $2,000.-
ihimeH

.

llomstod nnd wife to J. W-

.llcmstud
.

, o A n o 1 2 ! , 7 ! ! , : 8 , 51,000.-
II.

.

. II. OborholtKor and wife to Tsrno-
lllohrer , lota 0 , 7 , 8 , 8 , 10, block 81 , H.-

H.
.

. add , nlao loin 7 and ! * , block 0 , lloy-
lisa third ndd , § 700-

.Marirarot
.

Urookhousor and husband to
John HolHcor , part lot 1 in 3 o i n w |
2, 77 , M , ?.

- 0.
Alary Itonquct and huabnnd to J. It-

.Diilit
.

, lot u , block ! , Stutomans first add ,
§800.

$r .o io.sin.dd
All <Ha guaranteed perfect. Business

nits from § 17 to S20 nnd §25. Dress
uits ?30 and up. Overcoats from $17i-

p. . No extra charge for any or nil extras
ix the making up. From § " to Sift saved
in every suit. Call at 'M Pearl street
nd examine goods nnd prices before or-

lering
-

or buying elsewhere. Wnnnnmkor
and Brown's Tailoring ogcney-

.At

.

the residence of the brido'o parents
n this city , November 12th , by Hov. A.-

Iv.

.
. Bates , Alias Susan L. Pattoraon to-

Mr , Win. H. Dudley , formerly of Wind-
er

-

, Vt.
The roller skate mostly in favor BCOIIIB-

p bo the onu rrith the 2| inch brass-
inod

-

vrhoola , the largest in use. If. L.
Miller, 1009 Fourth avenue , Council
Binds , is the western agent for those
ikatoa , and is having an immonto success
n selling the same , llo carries a largo
,nd well assorted stock of club , half club
nil strap akatcs.

Wrought Iron lianges atreducod prices ,
Do Vol it Wright , 50-i Broadway.

Window ahadoa at coat to close thorn
ut. P. C. Miller 13 Pearl street-

.It

.

will pay you to aeo our line of atovos-
oforo you buy.

DE VOL it WUIOIIT,
504 Broadway.

Food K< ir Stock.-
At

.

one .timo poraona who kept atock
aid little attention ta th kind of food
liut waa furnished it. They sought to-
aiao as many animals as possible , and
ave preference to the kind of froat. that
ould bo produced with the leaat troublu-
nd expense. During the months that
ho food waa out of the ground cattle and V
"loop were expected to got their living in-

jsuiroa. . They wore turned out early In
'
.10 spring and taken up late in the fall.-
L

.
waa not expected that they would gain

weight or condition between the
.oaths of October and April. If the sal

ecd in the pastures waa good and they
wore not ovoratockod the grazing animals
were expected to gain from Apiil to Ca-

tcher.
¬ :

. If , however , there was a pro-
tracted

¬

drought it was presumed that
they would simply "hold their own , "
if they did not fall off in condition.
Many farmers appeared to think that the
object of feeding animals was to ouatainl-
ife. . Cattle were kept year after
year without having their weight or toi
market value increased. The subject
of early maturity received little or no at-

tention. . Grazing animate were re-
stricted

¬

to grass hi the summer and to
hay in the winter. They wore generally of
allowed straw and corn fodder , but with

view of afford ing a change of diet , but ear
because it waa found desirable to got
thcao article. ) out of the way. AH a rule
no grain that waa lit for the market was-
ted

"IB
to cattle , and sheep. Some farmers

raised roots for anlmala with a view of
keeping a larger number. In the south-
ern states grazing animnla wore expected bar
'to pick up" moat of their living the en-

tire
¬ ful

year. Even hoga were driven into hirtJthe forests with a view of having them
subsist on (jreen vegetables , vermin nnd-
maal. . Very little attention was paid to tyt
providing mntablo food for other farm
unimals than COWK that wore giving milk a
and horsca and mules that were kept
constantly at work. Giving grain and a
other harvested food to milch cows when
the feed in pastures waa ohort in the and
summer was almost unknown. They aai

ffero expected to cease to give much
inilk if the grass in pasture ! was aulli-
iont-

.Kacently
.

a great change has occurred K

the matter of supplying food to farm bef-i
inimnls. Dairy farmers no longer ex-
pect

¬

to have the amount of milk given by
owa governed by the supply of feed in-
ho pasturen. They do not depend on oar.
rasa alone to furnish food during the

lummor season. They rniso several for- that
go crops that mature at different times.-
L'lioy

.
hnvp been in readiness in case thu

oatures do not afford much grass. They
ivo grain to cowa that uro milked as reg-

ilar
-

u they do to horse.s that are at-
vork.

said
. They by thcso moans render the

iroductlon of milk a certainty. Intelll-
ent

- glae
farmera no longer postpone the lib-

ral
- his

feeding of animals intended for meat nnd
within a few months of the time when ono

.hoy arc to bo (slaughtered. It haa been the
bund more economical to keep thorn groi-

cruclonstaiitly in good condition as regards
loan than to allow them to become very oft

, and then to attempt to cover a mov-
skeleton with llesh and Hat. Farm-

have discovered the advantages Hgh;
early maturity. They have wou-

onound ouc that liberal feeding will i tt-
hiairoduco as heavy a steer at .' )

oara of ago aa scant feeding at BIX years.-
fhoy

. who
want quick returns. All are con-

inccd
- The

that animals gain in weight much
aster than old onea , and that their meat BO

preferable , Some feeders now object
the name"stale cattlo. " They ntato

hat the animals they keep tire at all mouB

imca being prepared for the market. tore
Choir fattening process is not confined to rod
few weeks before slaughtering. The if he-

Aaosl successful pork-raieora now feed
heir hoga liberally during oil Htagca of and
heir growth. They m y not allow them oo uld

bucomo very fat during hot weather ,
they aupply t htm liberally with thu-

ilud
unti

of food that will produce lloah-
un ohoci| raieors who havu no other nnd

ibject than the production of wool hnvo-
uino

dow
to the conclusion that liberal feed-

is economical. They Imvo noticed
the quality os wull as the amount f with
depends chiefly on thii kind nnd-

.mount
flavc

of food the bhuc'p rucemi. Thu part ;

iiicroBcopa hna shown to many of thu in
dliniuiulied eiii.i of fibred of wool the j

doro
grow during a pro racted drought or

a isovcro Htorm when auillciont nud-
uitablu toed was not provided.
All licoj.cra of etock have at Just been gulp'

convinced of the Advisability of liberal
fee M DR. Many are giving their attention
to h i matter of making food moro Agree-
nblo

-

to the tnsta of animals. More care
ia bestowed on the preservation nnd stor-
age

-

of hay , A greater variety of grasses
and clovers nro so tru in pastures , so as-
to furnish n change of food during the
season when it ia the moat abundant ,
ninny feeders furnish mc.il , inillatulla ,
and other dry food to their animals dur-
hie

-
i the Mtmmor , for the reason that they
afford an agreeable chnugo when green
fgrass Is the principal food. Tlio silo
boon Introduced in many places , not so
much In the belief that ailago is greatly
preferable o hay n n gonornl fi.od for
animals during cold weather na that a-

eiicciiloit fo.id ii wanted for a cliniigc
when they are kept for the most part on
dry hay , straw , nnd meal. Those who
claim no superiority for silnpo over dry
fodder bollovo that it ia very desirable na
affording nn ngroenblo variety. Some ex-
pect

¬

' that its judicious uau In connection
with liny nnd grain m.iy rcaiilt in causing
nnimnla to gain na faat invlntcr na in
summer , providing they are well (shel-
tered.

¬

. Many careful feeders are raising
roots for animals , not became their tlosh-
nnd fat producing vnluo ia very largo , but
for the reason that they increase thu-
iippotito and aid in digestion. They know
that they are desirable for human being ? ,
nnd they therefore conclude thnt they
are highly beneficial to the inferior
mimnla. The UHO of pil-cako nnd cotton-
iced meal is rapidly incrcnaini ; , oven on-
ho part of thoaorho raise mi abundance

of common atock food on their farms.
They have found out thnt they nro highly
bcnoGcinl to onimnla during certain
stagea of their growth. Those who raiao
calves on skimmed milk know that oomo
oily substance ia vrnntod to combine witli-
it , nnd they find it in oil-cako or cotton-
sued meal. The judicious use of them
insures Inrgo cnlvea at n small expense.
They also find thnt those arti.les nro very
doalrnble to food to mature animals when
they have become debilitated from any
cnuso.

The use of condiments In atock food is
becoming popular nbroad. The French
and English agricultural papers contain !

favorable- noticed , not only of special
fooda , but of condiments for horses , cat-
tle

¬

, dogs nnd fowls. Several reporta go-
to show thot there is economy in feeding
cheap molaasco to hoga during the com-
pletion

¬

of the procoaa of fattening. The
anles of condiments nnd tonics designed
for fowl is qulto Inrgo in this country.
Tno time is not probably very distant
when npotiziug food will bo prepared for
the animals in the stable as well na for nt
the people in the houoo. Choice vegeta-
bles

¬

may bo raised in the pasture us well ,
as in the kitchen garden. Celery , onions ,
poppora; , mid parsley have been found to-
bo highly boneficinl to fowls , nnd they :

may yet bo found of equal value for pigs
and fiheop. As man became civilized ho
required u greater variety of food than
the saviifo. Aa nnimalu improve they
nil ! require , to do their beat , f bettor :

Focd than the beasts of the forest and
nlain.!

}

Isno

SU1UMIKSS1NO A ItOKE.

)
Fit-annul 1'Yollo of Ullo I'eoplo in-

N'ow York.S-

Tcw

. or

York Suu-

.A

.

few nights ago a party of alx men it
nt n corner table in an up-town res-

taurant taking supper with a seventh
nan , who had boon rendered aomowhat-
onspicuoua

got;

among mou-nbout-town by-
Ilia

wil-

to: sudden resolve to renounce his former
jaay-going and luxurious style of life tor
the purpose of marrying a young woman
ivho lived In Brooklyn. The dinner was
xbout half over when a man drifted in in
through the lower door of the cafe and
iiado hia way with flamboyant smile

ward the supper party , lie walked
lainlily , carried his cano under his arm
ind a cigarette in his loft hand , llo was o
Iroased in a light business suit , and out
night bo anywhere from 30 to 70 years

ago. Ho had a gray muatacho , pntchy-
rhtskors , nnd wore his hair full over the

and bald at the top-
."This

.
Tim

, gentlemen , " said the host ,
r'aiving his hand toward the newcomer , (

the most stupendous bore in Now long

rork. In the course of fifteen years I
ave found it impossible to sit down at a-

ical
I

in a cafe , or in n decent up-town
without being bored with this choor- tria
imbecile. Of course , you all know
. llo will ring in on us now. "

did.
The stranger bowed with great alidbili-
to

-

everybody , including the waiter ,
jntinuod to smile clFuaivoly , dragged up-
chr.ir without further invitation , and
edged himself in between the host and sou-

itobtall young man with u gigantic nnis-
icho

-

who hud just come from Keokuk , how
never before mot tho"Cointnodoro , " )

the bore was called. The stranger im- of
cdiatoly pretended to bo deaf , and ,
niled vacantly , but pleasantly upon the |

ummodoro. That worthy toyed with his It-

anday: mustache for n moment , nnd then
to talk to him. The Keokukian nevi

elated upon n repetition of every orly
ord until ho had thu commodore
ion his feet bawling into bis

Still the western man fact
ailed vacantly , and , suddenly conceiving :

ho had been insulted , gravely filled a-

lampagnu
with

glass iull of vinegar , nnd In- the
filed upon the commodore drinking it.
lioro was a great deal of simulated ox-
tomont , but in the end , in order , as ho glou

, to avoid n row in the roaluuranttho take
unmodoro succumbed , and drank the this

to the bitter dregs. Then ho put orn
]hand in his vest pocket to got n match

brought out a pat of butter which lock
of the party had placed there during
excitement. Another member of the lay

had poured half the contents of the of tl-

booiof cayenne popper into the pocket
! unfortunate commodore during the

rugglo , and when ho pulled out his
ndkerchief ho sneezed seven times , lie tain-

"B"his cigarette , however , said boys ,

bo boyo , nnd then laid his cigarette
the cdgo cf the table while ho rescued

WKSB

hnt from the hands of a small man S-

iSt

had boon regarding It curiously.
host carefully and thoughtfully

mod the commodore's cigarette around
Ithat -when ho picKocl it up again ho-

turally put the lighted end in his It.
this time ho had grown a bit llus-

, but ha a'' ill sm'.lcd and said ho en-
good company aa well as anybody 'our

could only have anoccaiionul drink. 1

en

glass of champaign was Imndod to him , kr

ho raised it to his lips. Before ho toy

drink , howovur , one of the men
itched hia arm mid begged him to wait Tin

ho had told a story. Six times the
inmodoro raised the glass to hia lip * ,

six times ho was obliged to put it
, until finally another glass was sub-

tuttd
-

without his knowledge , which
ntained oomu tobaoco and cantor oil ,

a dn b of sweet oil on top to give it
. Hero an oloijuont member of the
roio to his feet nnd commanded

orvbody to rlen nnd! drink the health of IllUtt
host to a bumper.-

I'liis
. (

was the tint chance thu coinrno- ry.
had had , nnd liu jumped up and I by

iBcdoll'tho unn ton 1 1 of his glttai ut a i.

. The elltct was extraordinary ,

Ilor cyos closoil nnct opened with the
rapidity mid precision of n trip Immmcr
running at extraordinary speed , his jniv
drooped , nnd ho gave a yell that would
hnvo done credit to n drunken Sioux.
Thoti ho put on hia hat , v hich did not fit
well in coiiBCUonco| of four pnU of but-
ter

-
uliich the snmll ninti hnd put under

the lining , said , " ( Sontlomen , 1 hnvo had
a very largo time , " dsahod through the
door , and run rapidly up ISrondwny with
an exhibition of speed which cAiisud the
yollonr cir drivers to turn around In their
eonta and look after him with solemn ad-
miration.

¬

.

A NOTI5D CUANIC.

( ! c4 rK > li'rnttHt'l'rnlii'H Mnilnms niul-
ll in Met hint .In Ir ,

t ilnuriial ,

There is ono man happy bocaiiso the
election is over , without reference to the
roMilt , nndhoia Ooorgo Krancis Train.
During the Inat week of the campAign ho-
wa in mental ngony. A bench in Miuli-
Ron Simru( ] hu.i for yearn been hia dnily
aunt , b.id weather accepted. In the
street directly opposite the poluiciitna
erected two big stunda , ono fur thu re-
viewers

¬

of the great procesaioim and the
other for muoie on those delirious occas-
ionn. They were the joint property of
antagonistic parties , rrhoso in.iua ors
could nt least ngree upon thnt economic
measure. The hcndqimterti of both
natlonikl nnd state committees were close
by , on wore the hotels in which the two
ipreeidontinl nominees ataul while in
town , DO the meetings and pirados wcro
almost constant in succosaion , and in the
aftornoniiB , aa well as evoningo ,
Jladisnii eiumre was kept crowd-
ed much of the time. Train la-

n monomnninc , nnd one of his beliefs Is-

thut contact with hia follow creatures is
extremely detrimental to hia health ,
moral nnd physical. The prolongation
of hia life , he any a , depends on his avoid-
ance

¬

of the touch of human beings. If
nil old friend greets him ho responds
cordially , but at the same time hastily
puts hia hands behind him , or thrusts
them into hia pockets , to save them from
bolng grasped. When the exigences of
the canvass filled the equnro with people
hia perplexity wna painful , for he could
hardly nvoid the jostle , and to absent
himself was to break ono of the fixed
rules of his routine. Ilia demeanor was
comlcnl. llo if fine-looking , welldressed-

trithmi nothing in his nppoaranco to
ionoto eccentricity ; but when ho glared

those who pushed him , or backed him
figainst n tree to motion them oil , only
the more interesting doluga aorvod to re-
lieve him from general ridicule. Now ho
aita in restored anfoty nnd discusses the
onseuoncos( of the election na gravely ns-

io used to talk when ho wns deemed a-

iriso man-
."Who

.
io sure of being oano , anyhow ? "

liinquired of Dr. MncDonnld , thu medi-
al

-

head of the city's hospitals for the
lamented. "George Francis train knows
nough to take cnre cf hia wealth. He

ao ahrowd in that respect thnt hn has
lost n cent in the numoroua wild

ournnlH which ho hna from time to time
riginatod. Every few months a small

taper comes out , with some absurd name
other , nnd usually blnzphomous in the

shnractor of its contents. A few weeks
vinds It up , but during its brief oxistcnco

ainka more or leaa money. Now , L-

mppon to know thnt the loser is never
frain , but the publisher. When anybody

the notion that Train's extravagance. ')
find a popular aalo iu print , nnd goea

him with it , ho ahvaya replica thnt ho-
.hinka ao too. llo readily agrees to go-
nto the contemplated project , but hia
ilmro of the capital must consist wholly

brains , lie asks for none of the ox-
loctod profits , being satisfied to have hin
hoorios published without financial
ccomponse , but ho will assume no-
lability. . Ono nftor another thu venturers

in with him , on thoao terms , and come
impoverished.

YOUNG MAN. lltiAD THIS.
TUB VOWAIO JJKLT UOMPANT , of Marshall

licliigiiii , offer tu Bond their colobrntud Kl.r.o
VOLTAIO UKLT nud other KLKUTIIIO Ar-

MANCUtj
-

uu trial for thirty dayu , to men
ouiifj or old ) nlllictod with norvons ilebility ,

of vitality and manhood , and nil kindred
oubloH. Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,
arnlynis , nnd many other diHCasuB. Coinnleto
wtoratlon to health , vlfior anil innnnood-
Lianiuteed. . No risk incurred , na thirty days'

is allowed. Wrlto thorn nt once for illua-
atod

-
p.iinphlat , frou.

lisoasoB and Health of Live-
Stock ,

All owners of live stock are no doubt
itcroatod In keeping their animals in a

honlty condition , nnd are anxious
;,' to a halt any diaoaso , no niattur

trilling , as POOH an it makes its ap-
aranco.

-

. To accompllnh oltlior or both
these , the Wcttltrn Line Stock Itcmc-

manufautured
-

ut Omaha , hio no-
ua ) .

is easily given tociUtlo.horBos.Qwino ,
ahvop , and ia an artlclu that hnn

failed to civo entiafaction , if prop-
ndminlstorcd.-

Tliousands
.

of dollars might bo eavrci "fj"-
inually if breeders , farmers , and , in H

, any ono from thu person owning an M-

tunalvo herd to the modest gardncr
a pony nnd n cow , would keep

! animalis in a thoroughly hcoltliy
ndition.
Keep stock healthy and overj conln-

disease that comes nloiif ; Trill nut '
hold with the grij ) of duath. To do

there is nothing equal to the West-
Llvo Btock Itomcdy.-

Do
.

not rait until the horao in ntolon to
thoatablo door , but lock it novr-

iforo the thief comes along , by the cut-
of only ono dollar for a trial package

celebrated and thoroughly teatud
, the Western Live Stock ,

Enquire of your druggist , or general
irokoepor , and if you nro unable to ob-

it there , send Una Dollar for a pack-
post-paid , to the

LlVK STOCK llEMKDY Co. >

( 50 !) Omaha , Neb
Discounts to the Trade.-

nov8
.

1m

Charles Hotel-
LINCOLN. .

( lory lirlck , ] u t erected on O , street , be
7th nnd Slh utruels. Uncjt furnlahvJ , last

mint ru enable prlcid IIOIIMO at the Catiltdl
ulldepoU. illtH. HAIKCDAKI.NV ,
3-ino 1m 1roprletor.

]

lilclo ninJ-
JHllll

-
0110 jD-

Iheii midiiliurlnnnrrnrilliittlullinttulKiitlliry I
Kiiuully wull lubiptud lei ni"Kli country

aiaml llnoiirlviiaof rlth'H. Alniiiifucliiri'daiidallllinlriidliuCiirrliignlliilldrriiKiid I r <.Henry Tlmli ii. l' l > iiC <' i. Nt. Ixjcln , tool
CO

THEOEGAPEST PLAGE IN UMAHA TO BUY"

sc-

rJ9

w

§ 0
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in fcho Uaifced Statoo

io select, froia.-

MO

.

STA3ES TO OUMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOK

I

THAT IS THI? NAME OF THB TOWN WHEB1-

II

Enjoy Para Air & Water!

A PTTPTTT " Vjjjo .y 0vjiajxjciHi JL

And nil o the oed ondlplooaont thingo that go to moke ap a com1-
ploto nud happy onotonco.

The town of South Omaha 5e Eiinnted south of the city 'of Omahn-
on the line of the U. P. Kuilwny , and it ia less than 3} miles from the
Oinuha post office to the north line c the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2} east anf-
lwestnnd covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards ore at the extreme southern limit
Nearly 150 lots have boon Bold aad the demand is on the Increase

The yards are hoing rapidly pushed to completion.
The 500,000 beef packing house ia progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an aboadanft
supply of

PURE SPUING WATER.
The B. & M. and Bolt Line Kailwaya have a large force o men A-

trork and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo-
lurniishea for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots.in this growing city. They will noveat
bo cheaper than they are to-day.

at the Company'fl office , at the Union Stocks Tardo.

Assistant Secretary,

Diploma of Honor ,

AND

IE.ETIFICATB of DISTINCTION at the CENTEWHIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

'ower , Richness and Sympathetic Quality of Tone,

Eloeanco and Durability of Workmanship.

Denounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and in
Europe , as the

weetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
General Western Agents :

isom Flour
WHOLESALE B-

YL , A. STEWART & CO. ,
013 Jonea Street } AHKIOU nED.-ouosg. { OMAHA KEB-

RTJEMPING 5c BOLTB,

Wlodowl , rinUll , Window Capi , Iron Crfitlu s , UetAlllo Eky-llxhti , 4o. Ha. Ixontud et! ]Boo 3-

til 510Uo3tlil3IJ' Otreiit


